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Do You Ever Have occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty.two law firms who jointly forward over two
hundred and fifty thousand items of business to their
legal correspondents annually, and who are necessarily
posted as to the best attorneys to use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi-
ence with their various correspondents, and from this
information is comviled monthly the directory which
the use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
annually, goes without saying. Each issue contains,
in addition to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated be-
sides a good deal iof general information of value to
iawyers and credit men.

The directory v(complete each month-no supple-
mental can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Sirpet New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor
contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times its Price
Per Year.

It publishes only pr(tiral articles on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription:41a year. Adver-

tisirg rates on application.
ACCOUNTI0S ASSOCIATION, Publishers

28 Pine St., NEW YORE CITY

"Short TalAs on Advert.--ng
994 pages 123 illustrations; sent post-paid

on receipt of price.
Paper binding, lithographed caver, 25 cents.
Cloth and gold, gold top, uncut edges, $1,00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It la interestingly and
readably written-more readable than one would believe
possible on so hackneyed a subject as advertising-andit is illustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous
turn ta manv of the sentences in the text. For t *tA

-- -- -- -- e hear from Canadian houses able to fllwhowan a genralidea of advertislng principles, the
book will be found valuable, and even the readers to orders for cloth boards. A Birminghamwhom its subject is.more than familiar will find it an firm invites communication from Cana-interesting companion for a leisure hour. Itis ful ofn
apothegms, every one of which rings with a true note." diari shippers of lead and iron ores. Send-"o. P. owell. average samples, assay and general de-"Excellent Wark."-BzaoEeîugNss tails. A British finn is open to purchase"Interesting and profita le."-Baltimore Herald s"Lively and Sensible."-Philadelphia Evening horsehair drafts prepared by brush makers

'Handso me and Clever."-Neto York P up to 18 inches. The prpprietors of an
"Should be read twice."-Oleveland World. acetylene generator wish to dispose of"Should be on the desk of every advertiser."-Clee Canadian patent or to arrange for nanu-ansd Pressa.fatronarylybs.
"Best thing we have seen."-Bufalo Express facture on a royalty basis.
"Most practical and helpful.T-einneapolitoeurnalx
"Every advertiser may read with profit."-St. Loui, -The total exports from Australia lastPoantdDeepatoh. year were $305,00,000, and the imports,IlMr. Bates bas rendered a service to ail progressiveOfteNwSohWas

business men."-Philadel hia Record $285,000,000. 0f these, New South Wales"Mostlnteresting ofall I structive Books."-Butalo is responsible for $I35,oooooo and $î00,-
" Full of ideas of value."-Cleveland Leader. 'oo, respectively. Imports from theSNothing humdrum or commonplace.1--Bualo United States were stated at $26,725,702.Commercial. 

-"«This Company," said the impressario" Full of snappy, commonsense hints."-Botone n in despir comands ' sa f the cer
vetser n edbl.-Blior mrcn irn despair, "«remindsh me of the concert:1Striking and readable.-Baltimore inseric",. of Furope." "In what way?" "EveryCannot fail to prove interesting."-Pittsbrg Pr., oEual member of it wants to be theShould be in the bandsof every business man."-Phikdelphia Ledger. principal soloist. "-Chicago Post.
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A RT ISTIC

Profitable Advertising and Art in Adver-
tising. THE ADVERTISERS TRADE JOUR-J NALoer in CASH PRIZÈES for
best original NEWSPAPER and MAGAZINE
DESIGNs. No restrictions. Five compe-
tent judges. Valuable publicity for all
competitors. Send for printed prospectus
giving particulars and requirements of
the contet. Address PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING, BOSTON. MASS.

fancy, $1.25 to $1.75; and tomatoes, 25c
per basket.

GROCERIES.-Trade has been a little
quieter this week than last. Sugar is
selling fairly well at the decline an-
nounced last week. Importations of
Eleme figs are being received, and are
selling rapidly, the quality being unusual-
ly fine. An advance of Vic. per pound
has taken place in corn syrup. A second
shipment of Valencia raisins arrived a
few days ago and are held firmly at 9c.
for fine off-stalk, and 92c. for selected.
Coming on a bare market, however, they
have found ready sale. California evapor-
ated apricots are quoted at ii to 12'/2c.,
in boxes, and evaporated peaches at 8c.
in bags, and 8y4c. in 25-lb. boxes.

HARDWARE.-A few changes in prices
have taken place since our last quotations,
more particularly in coil chain, cut and
wire nails, horse shoes and rope. Busi-
ness remains exceptionally good, how-
ever, in spite of the decline in prices of
these articles, which is due merely to
competition between houses to get orders
for the spring trade. In heavy metals
there is no noteworthy change to record.
The demand is principally for immediate
shipments. The fall trade in tinsmiths'
goods has set in, and such ines as
Canada plates are moving freely. In
Great Britain, the market for Scotch pig
iron has become somewhat steadier again.
Tin also has rallied, and lead is firm at
an advance of 5s. per ton. In New York
the price of pig tin continues to decline.
Copper is quiet in both the British and
the American markets.

HIDES AND SKINs.-There is some im-
provement in the Chicago hide market,
and this has created a sympathetic move-
ment here. Fair receipts are coming in.
The demand for tallow shows consider-
able improvement, and prices are a little
firmer.

I.EATHER.-In several grades of leather,
it will be seen, our quotations are differ-
ent from those given last week. A fair
demand is.noted, though fnot so good as
the conditions would seem to warrant.

PRovIsIoNs.-Receipts of butter have
been large, and the market is easier.
though finest quality still holds to its
price. Cheese, at outside markets, is
easier, and but little is being done here.
In hog products, the scarcity of stock is
still very marked. Quotations are un-
changed, with the exception of lard,
which has advanced 4c. Strictly fresh-
gathered eggs are firr_ at 17 to 18c.

WOOL.--The market continues quiet
with no export demand. In Boston, a
decidedly better enquiry has been noted
during the week, and the sales have ag-
gregated considerably more than has
beerr the case for some time.

-The Department of Trade and Com
merce have received the following en-
quiries: A Berlin firm would like to

THE COTTON MARKIET

Following the advance in the Priceg
cotton, said the Wool and Cotton;dicOl
porter, of 2oth September, a ver Vra
change has appeared in the conditito
the goods market, as well as the
yarn market. Previously, the good
ket, especially the print cloths branlchF.
it, was characterized by an almosta
lute lack of demand, prices were <0
sustained, and a cut-down in wages
imminent. Now the seller donn1
the situation, it being not a queltîlectsto what buyers will pay, but what 3
will accept. . . . rom a Positioll k
weakness and lethargy, the goods e
seems to have changed, almost before
could fully realize it, into one of3 stre
and activity. Quotations on both 7i
and goods are largely nominal, 01
holders of cotton goods and yarls es'
ing to do business until they kno« ed
actly "where they are at." Ad" .1dprices have already been bid and dec10
for several lines of goods, and i tO
now as though all accumulations arde
be disposed of at substantiallY
prices. .trOn September 27th, the sane J0b
has the following: "Cotton goods t)
been advanced very sharply with{if
past week or ten days. The it the
cause of this change of price Was
disaster in Texas, in which a great
of cotton was destroyed, and justa t
moment, when prices are on the .10.i,is well for the mills to use discret100 t
making their advances. True, a is
deal of cotton was destroyed, but
natural at such a time, the loss was
estimated. . . The latest reports 100
the South seem to indicate that the
is not over Ioo,ooo bales, and perhaPsj
ooo bales will be nearer the correct bis
With short crop any way, even be-
means a good deal. Nevertheless, WC y
lieve that some manufacturers have to
come panic-stricken, and are liable e
mrake advances out of proportionf toütg
actual conditions, and in the nearbe,
the prices they set may have to e
duced."

-The term of enlistment for the
ly-organized police force in the .f
vaal is two years, at the expiratioit
which time troopers may either re-e

or nte te rserereceiving asor enter the reserve, reoiing açrs PSI£i per month. On joining thf res
men who desire to settle in the Coî%
will be assisted by the British. Go
ment by grants of land and assiStancCl
its development. TIhe GovernmentdP

0fises to assist the families or bride. the
any men from England who settle l fre
colony by furnishing them Wl'
transportation.

-The Minnehaha Gold Mining the
of Toronto, has been absorbedby
Sailor Consolidated Mining and sto
Co., of the same city. The capitaI 5ft>PI
of the latter is to be increased sha
$1,250,ooo to $2,ooo.ooo, and the eid
hQlders in the Minnehaha will r n
one share hnthe Sailor forctW ize athe Minnehaha, whiich is caPit:ie iC
$,oo,ooo. Preparations are nOe ra
madetfor the resumption of work i
est, at Greenwood. he

-The Minister.-I'm sorry tae t tl
Jock, that you're on strike doWf pi'l-Sauld town. I'm surprised at ye, S$f
ye ken that the Apostle Paul saysg, ?s
vants, obey your masters in all thl tis
The Elder.-Aye, I ken but thaSt'S j
where me and Apostle' Paul di*
Moonshine. bg _ge

-The Canada Atlantic's barge, bor
T. Davie," arrived in Montreal r of
one night lately with 49,500 bUshelstotw
wheat and 250 barrels of lard, a,30
weight of I,538 tons from Coteau fCet.
ing. Her draught of water was 13


